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Viscositiesandrelativeviscositiesof CdX2 (X =Cl,
Br, I) in aq.acetone(80%, w/w)weremeasuredas a
functionof salt concentrationat 30°. The datahave
beenanalysedin terms of the Jones-Doleequation
(11/110 = l+AVC+BC) and the results discussedin
terms of the effectsof salts on the structureof
the solvent.CdCl2 and CdBr2 are suggestedto be
structurebreakerswhileCdI. is structurepromotor.
MI?CEDbinaryaqueousolventsystemsbehave1•2In an unexpectedmanneras comparedwith
thebehaviourofmixednon-aqueoussystems.These
observationshavegivenanewimpetusto a detailed
studyof the structureof aqueousolutions. While
ion-solventinteractionshavebeenstudiedin detail
in aqueousolutions,sucheffectshavereceivedmuch
less attention in mixed binary aqueoussolvent
systems. In thepresentnote,resultsof ourstudies
on viscositiesof cadmiumhalidesin aq. acetone
(80% wjw) at 30° are being reported.
For preparingthe aqueoussolutionsof acetone,
triply distilled water (specificconductance,...,,10-6
ohm-Iem-I)wasused. Acetone(BDH) of AR grade
was purifiedfurtherby refluxingsuccessivelywith
small portions of potassiumpermanganateuntil
the violet colourpersisted. It was then distilled,
driedoveranhydrouscalciumsulphateanddistilled
again. Densityand viscosityof the acetoneused




for the presentstudyand the solutionsweremade




whereM representsthe molarity,m the molality,
P the densityof the saltsolutionandM2 the mole-
cularweightof the salt used. The densityof the
solutionneededfor viscositywas determinedwith
the help of a doublecapillarypycnometer5.For
absoluteviscosities,the viscometerwas calibrated
with water and pure tolueneof known viscosity
usingEq. (1) (ref.6):
V (kinematicviscosity)="fJ(P=at-bIt ...(1)
where"fJis the dynamicviscosity,P is the density
of the liquid, t is the effluxtimein seconds,and a
and b are the characteristicconstantsof tbe
viscometer.The viscositywas determinedat 30°
±0·01°with thehelpof a capillarytypeviscometer,
the detailsandworkingof whicharereportedelse-
where7• The errorin the flow-timewas ±0·05sec.
The viscositydatareportedherehavean accuracy
of ±0·001 (cp).
TABLE 1 - VISCOSITY, DENSITY AND










































of the d.ifferentaq. acetonesolutionsof cadmium
halidesat 30° are given in Table 1.
From Table 1 it is clear that the viscosityin-
creaSeswith the increaseof concentrationof the
salt. The variationof viscositywith concentration





that accountsfor ion-solventinteraction. Value
of B wasdeterminedfrom the slopeof the linear
plot of (rd'fJo-1)(VC versusVC. The valuesof
B for CdCI2,CdBr2 andCdI2 are-3,13,-0,46and
2·63respectivelyand the valuesof the parameter
A for CdCI2,CdBr2 and CdI2 are1,52,1·04and 0·27
respectively.SincecoefficientB of the Jones-Dole
equationis a characteristicof ion-solventinter-
action,thenegativevaluesofB for CdCl2andCdBr2
suggestthatthesesaltsbehaveasstructurebreakers,
whilethe positivevalUESofB for CdI2 indicatethat
it actsas structurepromoter.
Oneof the authors(M.L.P.) is gratefulto CSIR,
NewDellti,for the awardof a post-dcctoralfellow-
ship.
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Fig. 2- Polymerizationof n-butylvinyletherin n-hexane
catalysedby stannouschlorideat [monomer]=1'56Mand
13° andvarious[catalyst]{Curve1, [SnCI2]=2·2x 102M;












Data regardingthe dependenceof the number
averagedegreeof polymerization(DP) of the
polymerson monomerconcentrationare shownin
Table1. Theresultsmayberepresentedby Eq. (1),
DP =K2[M] ... (1)
whichindicatesabsenceofchaintransferto monomer.
TIME trnill)
Fig. 1- Polymerizationof n-butylvinyl etherin n-hexane
catalysedby stannouschlorideat [SnCI2]=2'2X 10-2M and
13°;andvarious[monomer]{Curve1, [monomer]=1'56M;








US NG several reagentslike boron trifluoridee herate1,boron trifluoride2, stannicchloride3,
ferric chloride4,etc., n-butyl vinyl etherhas been
poly erized. In thepresentstudy,thepolymeriza-
tion f n-hutylvinyl etherhasbeencarriedout in
n-he ane solutionusing stannouschlorideas the
initia.or and the kinetics of the homogeneous
poly erizationsystemhavebeenstudied.
Th monomer,solventand otherchemicalsused
were of analyticalgrade and they were further
purifi d anddriedusingstandardprocedures.The
solvet andrequisiteamountof initiatorwereplaced
in a small standardjoint flask and the monomer
was njectedby a hypodermicsyringethrougha
rubb I' seal. A dry box wasusedfor handlingthe
mateials in orderto protectthe reactionsystem
from moisture. After a definite time period of
poly erization,in a thermostaticbath at 13°, the
poly er wasprecipitatedby the additionof excess
ammniacalmethanol. It was centrifuged,washed
and dried in vacuo at 50° to constantweight.
Num er averagemolecularweightwas determined
by d pressionin freezingpoint methodin benzene.
Th percentconversionversustimeplots for the
syste (Figs. 1 and 2) are reproducibleand pass
thro h origin indicating the adequacyof the
purifi ationof reagentsandabsenceof anyinduction
perio. The lack of dependenceof degreeof poly-
meri'tion on increasingconversionper cent and
on I'sannouschloridel conformto a normalcationic
poly erizationsystem.
Fi s. 1 and 2 representhe dependenceof the
rate of polymerization(Rp) on [monomer]and
[stanouschloride]respectivelyat 13°. The corres-
pondng log Rp versus [M] and log Rp versus
log nC12] plots show the orderof the reaction
with respectto [monomer]to be about 1·5 and
that with respectto [stannouschloride] to be
abou one.
Th kineticsofcationicpolymerizationofthesystem
n-but I vinylether-stannouschloride-n-hexaneat 13°
have eenstudied.The initialrateof polymerization
is fou dtobedirectlyporportionalto[monomer]3/2and
[stanouschloride].The averagedegreeofpolymeri-
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